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Abstract 
Youth Park community is the first international safe community in Mainland China, and its success has led to the widespread adoption of 
safe communities across the country. The Youth Park Safe Community was analyzed empirically in terms of the community’s history, 
ideas, procedures, propulsion system and safety promotion programs. Its experiences are expected to serve as an example for other safe 
communities. 
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1. Introduction 
With society development, individuals’ demand for security increases. Injuries are a major public health problem, 
causing serious threats to people’s lives and work [1]. Therefore, injury prevention and increasing safety have become 
important tasks to encourage social development. Building safe communities is an effective way to promote injury 
prevention. 
The Safe Communities concept was proposed and formally developed at the First World Conference on Accident and 
Injury Prevention, which was held in Stockholm, Sweden in September 1989. A safe community is defined as a community 
that has established a set of organizational structures and procedures, including cross-sector organization and a mechanism 
for keeping injury records and evaluation measures. A safe community has implemented safety programs covering residents 
of both genders and all ages, in all environments and situations, through community related institutions, volunteer 
organizations, private businesses and individuals participating together in injury prevention programs to simultaneously 
achieve the goals of health and safety [2].  
 Since the safe community concept was first proposed, safe communities have gradually developed around the word. For 
example, safe community buildings have been developed in America, Japan and China. (1) After “9·11,” the American 
government participated in building a disaster prevention-focused community through education and culture. It also 
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developed a community-based sustainable hazards mitigation plan [3]. These practices have promoted safe community 
buildings in America, and many communities have become international safe communities that are recognized by a WHO 
certification, such as Springfield, Missouri, and the Greater Omaha Area in Nebraska. (2) Japan is a geologically disaster-
prone country, where disaster reduction efforts focus primarily on local communities, which play an important role in 
responding to disasters and emergencies [4]. Thus, Japan has been committed to researching the development-based model 
of community. The concept of a safe community provides a new way for Japanese communities to develop; thus, the 
practice of safe communities has developed rapidly in Japan. Safe communities such as Kameoka and Towada have already 
recognized as international safe communities. (3) In China, the Youth Park Safe Community (YPSC) in Huaiyin District, 
Jinan, is the first safe community in Mainland China and the 97th member of the International Safe Community Network. 
Construction of the community began in 2001. The safety plan was implemented, the community applied to the WHO 
Collaborating Centre On Community Safety Promotion in May of 2004, and the community was approved and officially 
designated as a “Safe Community” in March of 2006. 
 As safe communities have continued to proliferate throughout the world, safe community construction has also grown in 
China. Building enough communities to meet the national need for safe communities has become a critical problem. As the 
first international safe community in Mainland China, the YPSC accumulated valuable experience about the development 
process. This paper performs an empirical analysis of the YPSC, analyzes the community’s specific evaluation measures 
and provides reference materials for other communities. This analysis can promote the practice of safe community buildings 
nationwide. 
2. The history of the Youth Park Safe Community 
 The Youth Park Community is located in the southeast portion of Huaiyin District, Jinan. Located next to the central 
area of Jinan, the Youth Park Community has a population of 19,019 residents and covers a total area of 0.78 square 
kilometers. It includes four kindergartens, two primary schools, one middle school, one vocational school, 36 large 
enterprises and four neighborhood communities. The community includes a Dispute Settlement Center, a Fire Safety 
Service Center and a Health Service Center, which has branches located throughout the community. 
Because the Youth Park Community is located in an old district, it lacks a variety of newer security facilities. However, 
the residents’ demand for safety in the community is relatively high. Moreover, the proportion of high-risk groups, such as 
the elderly, children and disabled residents, is very high within the community. Thus, it is necessary to build a safe 
community in the Youth Park Community. 
In March 2002, Mr. Stvanstrǒm, Chairman of the WHO Collaborating Center On Community Safety Promotion, was 
invited to visit the Youth Park Community when he came to make a speech at Shandong University. After visiting the 
Youth Park Community, he agreed with the community’s work and advised the WHO to develop a “Safe Community 
model” that would certify safe community projects in accordance with an international standard. 
Following Mr. Stvanstrǒm’s visit, the Youth Park Community formally launched the safety promotion projects required 
for the community to be recognized as an international safe community in June 2002. 
3.  The concept of the Youth Park Safe Community building 
By applying the WHO’s safe community standards to the demographics of the Youth Park Safe Community, the YPSC 
established a comprehensive procedure and framework based on principles of “human-oriented, early prevention” rather 
than generic, mass-produced measures of safety promotion. The Youth Park Safe Community is committed to promoting 
“effectiveness in reducing and preventing injuries and equality in health and safety rights” and to achieving its safety goals 
though “constant intervention and continuous improvement.” 
Since the Youth Park Community first implemented the WHO’s safety promotion programs, the community has taken 
many steps to adhere to the WHO’s standard for safe community workplaces and to adapt the standard to the community’s 
geographical features. The community takes the concept of a “safe community and a harmonious home” as the basic for 
forming a work pattern of “government guidance, integrated planning, resource integration, pluralism participation, 
community intervention, characteristics-driven, dynamic position and efficient operation.” The community’s pattern of 
development is also progressive in that it is reviewed by the local government before plans are reported to the State. 
Beginning with the initial idea of exploring a safe community, the construction of a safe community is a sophisticated 
process. 
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4.  The inception and creation of the Youth Park Safe Community building 
In accordance with the WHO Collaborating Centre on Community Promotion’s “Six Indicators,” the Youth Park Safe 
Community established a procedure for creating the safe community: 
 
 
Fig.1. The procedure for creating the Youth Park Safe Community 
4.1 The establishment of cross-sector organizations 
 The first WHO indicator for an “International Safe Community” is “an infrastructure based on partnership and 
collaborations, governed by a cross-sector group that is responsible for safety promotion in their community.” This indicator 
means that the establishment of cross-sector organizations is key to building a safe community. The Youth Park Safe 
Community Promotion Committee was formally established when the community started building the safe community. The 
committee is composed of representatives from the Sub-district Office, the Neighborhood Committee, related organizations, 
businesses and voluntary organizations. Under the umbrella of the Safe Community Promotion Committee, there are ten 
working groups: the safety education promotion group, the social stability group, the fire safety group, the home safety 
group, the healthcare safety group, the production safety group, the environmental safety group, the road safety group, the 
inspection and reporting group and the assessment and evaluation group. Each group has its own responsibilities and 
cooperates with the other groups in developing the safe community. A systematic and standard network has currently been 
established; this network lays a solid organizational foundation for developing safe community schemes and safety 
promotion programs.  
 
Fig.2. The Youth Park Safe Community’s organizational working groups 
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4.2 The investigation of community situation 
To create safe communities that meet WHO standards, planners must thoroughly understand the basic premise of the 
community’s safety, which serves as the basis for the development of feasible plans. Therefore, we should develop a survey 
for community planners. After distributing the survey, we should write a report, analyze the results, and provide practical 
advice that can be combined with the WHO standards for safe communities. Finally, we should take measures to control 
sources of danger and improve safety within the community. 
 When the Youth Park Community started creating a safe community, a baseline investigation of injury risk was 
performed, resulting in the publication of The Diagnosis of the Safe Community Promotion Project in The Youth Park 
Community in 2002. Later, in 2003, a long-term, goal-oriented plan was written and implemented, titled The Intervention 
Plan Regarding Safe Community Promotion in the Youth Park Community. In 2004,the community performed a 
comparative investigation and distributed a mid-term evaluation survey to learn more about the community’s development 
status and promote further development of the community. 
4.3 The development and implementation of safety promotion and injury prevention programs 
The results of the survey indicated that the community should develop injury prevention programs and make specific 
implementation plans. The safety promotion and injury prevention programs as well as the specific implementation plans, 
needed to encompass residents of both genders and all ages and needed to apply to all environments and situations, with a 
particular focus on high-risk groups. 
After baseline and comparative surveys were conducted, the community chose to focus on high-risk groups for the 
community’s safety promotion projects. The community used classified guidance about high-risk groups to develop its 
safety promotion programs. In addition, according to the community’s actual needs, the Youth Park Community develops 
and implements measures to improve traffic safety, production safety, fire safety, home safety and environmental safety to 
prevent and reduce the occurrence of injuries and to effectively improve community safety. 
4.4 The establishment of an accident and injury recording system 
Building a safe community requires establishing an accident and injury recording system that records information about 
victims and information about injuries, including the circumstances surrounding an injury, reasons for an injury, and 
severity of the injury. A recording system provides data that allows the community to analyze the effectiveness of the safety 
promotion. Thus, a variety of information collection channels about accidents and injuries can promote the development of 
a safe community. 
Youth Park Community’s accident and injury recording system consists of the Dean of Community, the Community 
Health Service Center, the police station, schools, and the Neighborhood Safety Production Supervision Squadron. In 
addition, the community established a monitoring station in the Youth Park Street Office and sub-stations in four 
neighborhood communities that are responsible for recording injuries, reporting accidents, summarizing statistics, and 
analyzing community safety information.  
The injury reporting system in the community operates specifically by implementing “coordination among various 
departments and connecting different sections in community-based ways.” As the safe community develops, the Youth Park 
Community has made remarkable innovations in the operational aspects of recording injuries. For example, residents are 
incentivized to self-register with the offer of small gifts that are distributed during the household survey period. 
4.5 The analysis and evaluation of safety promotion programs 
Based on the circumstances of the community, it is essential to select a reasonable index for evaluation and formulate 
assessment criteria and evaluation methods. Then, safety promotion projects must be analyzed both regularly and at 
randomly announced intervals. Once a month, the Safe Community Promotion Committee holds a regular meeting to 
discuss and summarize the community’s work and recent strategies. The purpose of the meeting is to detect deficiencies in 
the safety promotion programs and to adjust the program’s based on reports from each group’s manager. This process helps 
to facilitate project development along the expected timeline. Meanwhile, through activities such as the “Residents’ Forum” 
and “Residents’ Express,” the committee receives feedback that will help to inform future work projects. Using the 
collected data, the Assessment and Evaluation Group, which is made up of government leaders and experts with specialized 
knowledge, will oversee the development of safe community work projects and assess the process. This group also 
evaluates the community’s safety promotion programs and submits evaluation reports. For example, The Mid-term 
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Evaluation Report of Youth Park Safety Promotion in 2004 was produced by the Assessment and Evaluation Group. The 
evaluation report can analyze the effectiveness of recent safety promotion programs, summarize the residents’ experience, 
and detect and solve problems to improve the safe community.  
4.6 Applying to become a WHO Safe Community 
Safe Communities are an international concept, and the process of building a safe community requires integrating the 
community into the International Safe Community Network. Thus, it is crucial for the community to exchange experience 
and share information with the WHO Collaborating Center on Community Promotion, as well as with other communities. 
As with other safety promotion projects, the process of participating in various national and international community-related 
activities continues over time.  
Since the safe community began in June 2002, the Youth Park Community has adhered to the propulsion system, which 
includes “resource integration, highlighting the emphasis, pluralism participation, constant intervention and continuous 
improvement” to promote the development of the safe community. In addition, the safe community has always been an 
active communicator and participant in national and international conferences. After developing its community system and 
safety promotion programs, the Youth Park Community applied for the WHO Safe Community designation and became an 
international safe community. 
5. Safety promotion programs and results 
The fundamental idea behind a safe community is to address all kinds of safety issues and prevent all types of injuries 
that can be prevented by safety promotion programs for residents of all ages in all environments and situations [5]. The 
safety promotion programs contain a set of indicators: Safe Traffic, Safe Sports, Safe Home, Safe Elderly, Safe Work Place, 
Safe Public Places, Safe School, Safe Waters and Safe Children. To improve the safe community, the Youth Park 
Community conducted a baseline survey in 2002. As seen in Table 1, the major injury categories are falls (accounting for 
35%) and traffic accidents (accounting for 15%). From survey analysis, the community found that certain high-risk groups 
are vulnerable to such injuries. Table 2 shows that the main sites of injuries are at home (accounting for 35%), at a work site 
(accounting for 15%) and at traffic sites (20% walking, with bike accidents accounting for 15%). As shown in Tables 1 and 
2, the Youth Park Community carried out safety promotion programs, including traffic safety, home safety, production 
safety, public place safety and safe programs for “high-risk groups.” 
Table 1. Proportion of injury categories 
Category  Frequency Proportion (%) 
Traffic accidents  3 15.0 
Tumbles  7 35.0 
Falls from height  1 5.0 
Burn  1 5.0 
Bump  1 5.0 
Wounded by others 1 5.0 
Other  6 30.0 
Total  20 100.0 
                                                                                         Source: The Mid-term Evaluation Report of Youth Park Safety Promotion in 2004                           
                                                                     Table 2. Sites of injuries  
Sites Frequency Proportion(%) 
At home 7 35.0 
At work site 3 15.0 
On walking 4 20.0 
By bike 3 15.0 
By motorcycle 1 5.0 
Other 1 5.0 
Total  20 100.0 
                                                                                         Source: The Mid-term Evaluation Report of Youth Park Safety Promotion in 2004 
5.1. Traffic safety 
In 2002, a baseline investigation of the community showed that in some places, the poor quality of the road surface was 
an important cause of accidental injuries, such as falls among elderly residents. In response, the Youth Park Sub-district 
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Office focused on renovating roads in the community, which minimized potential road safety problems and prevented future 
accidents and injuries. The YPSC Promotion Committee also undertook several measures to promote road safety based on 
known practices for reducing the frequency of traffic accidents. As reported in the 2004 mid-term evaluation, after 3 years, 
traffic accidents and injuries declined substantially and the percentage of traffic violations fell from 50.6% to 21.1%. In 
early 2009, the Youth Park Safe Community put forth a “zero road traffic accidents” target and improved the mechanism for 
community road safety interventions, which focused on disadvantaged groups such as the children, the disabled, and elderly 
residents. The community also allowed traffic police to get out “into the community,” strengthened road traffic training for 
students at school and created a permanent mechanism for increased traffic safety training. 
5.2. Home safety 
 As shown in Table 2, most injuries occur at home. Thus, improving home safety consciousness and keeping residents’ 
homes safe becomes one of the community’s most important tasks. In April of 2004, the Sub-district Office invited 
technicians from the Power Supply Bureau, the Gas Company and other businesses to give more than 10 safety lectures for 
residents. Meanwhile, more than 500 families received free safety tests on their electric and gas facilities. Compared with 
the 2002 baseline, the percentage of residents mixing cellular furnaces with gas tanks decreased from 94.6% to 13.7%. The 
rate of correct usage of electricity and gas facilities increased to 54.7% and 55.6% from 48.3% and 44.7%,respectively. 
The Youth Park Safe Community also took actions to popularize family first aid knowledge. For example, medical staff 
in Health Service Centre often made site demonstrations for the residents with plastic body models, giving them useful first 
aid tips for around the house. After several years, almost all of the community’s residents have received this training and 
known what to do in an emergency at home. After first aid training, the percentages of residents that know what to do in 
case of a fire, as well as how to report traffic accidents and medical emergencies, have improve dramatically. 
 The Youth Park Safe Community has made efforts to prevent domestic violence, such as launching the Anti Domestic 
Violence Project, building up systems of relative support, and improving residents’ safety awareness. As reported in the 
2004 mid-term evaluation, there were 3 domestic violence incidents and 10 persons receiving support from relatives in 2002 
that were recorded by Women’s Federation, but none of these incidents in 2004. 
5.3.  Production safety 
 The Production Safety Group, which is part of the Youth Park Safe Community Promotion Committee, takes charge of 
safe production in the businesses located in the community. Special safe production departments have been established in 
the community so that there is an integrated system of regulations and an emergency plan for all businesses. Every June, the 
Youth Park community holds “Safe Production Month” activities that help prevent workplace injuries effectively. 
5.4. Public place safety 
The community takes many actions to improve safety in public environments. The Youth Park Safety Promotion 
Committee has outlined “creating a noiseless living community” as a goal since 2002. The Committee established 
corresponding schedules and standards of implementation to achieve this goal. In addition, the community has improved its 
management of medical waste. The Health Service Centre successfully adopted an integrated system of regulations and 
guidance for the disposal of medical waste. To improve residents’ awareness of public safety, the community explored 
methods of earthquake prevention in a safe community under the guidance and assistance of the Jinan Seismological Bureau. 
To improve social security, the community organized “Stay away from drugs” and “Activity against domestic violence” 
programs, and established the Safety Patrol and the “Disputes Settlement Centre.” These features enhance the community’s 
security and effectively minimize the occurrence of criminal offences.  
5.5. Safety promotion programs for “high-risk groups” 
For children, the committee established the “Dang Dang” Promotion Station, which focuses on promoting education. The 
purpose of the station is to help residents “ to be literate parents as growing companions; to be growing children free from 
anxieties.” The Committee also established a “ Youth Reproductive Health” education program to improve sex and 
reproductive health education for youth residents. 
For elderly residents, a working committee, made up of representatives from the sub-district office and volunteers, 
surveys the community to determine the elderly’s specific needs and to perform activities that will solve their problems. 
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For disabled residents, the community held many rehabilitation lectures and provided nearly 30 sets of rehabilitation 
devices. The community also took actions to make public places safer, such as building tracks for the blind and adding a 
“Disabled Assistance Post” in the road. To help the disabled with shopping trips, the community provided a “Community 
Love Delivery Bus” and “Shopping Service Volunteers.” 
5.6. Results  
Table 3. Residents’ satisfaction regarding safety promotions 
 Frequency Proportion(%) 
Very satisfied 17 16.7 
Satisfied  60 58.8 
Dissatisfied  7 6.9 
Very dissatisfied  0 0 
Other  18 17.6 
Total  102 100.0 
                                                                                         Source: The Mid-term Evaluation Report of Youth Park Safety Promotion in 2004 
Table 4. Residents’ degree of recognition of safety promotion projects 
 Frequency Proportion(%) 
Very careful 23 22.6 
Careful   55 54.0 
Careless   9 8.8 
Very careless  1 0.9 
Other  14 13.7 
Total  102 100.0 
                                                          Source: The Mid-term Evaluation Report of Youth Park Safety Promotion in 2004 
 
Since the community carried out its safety promotion programs, the safety records for traffic, homes, production, public 
places and “high-risk groups” have greatly improved, with the rate of injuries decreasing and residents’ awareness of safety 
increasing. The Investigation Results of Residents’ Sense of Security in 2005 showed that frequent property violating 
crimes decreased by 23.7%, public security incidents decreased by 27.4%, fire-related accidents and all types of injuries 
decreased by 34.2%, and arguments and disputes decreased by 63.8%. In addition, residents’ satisfaction rate about social 
security increased from 80.4% to 96.7%. 
 Community residents’ satisfaction and recognition of safety could largely reflect the effectiveness of safety promotion 
programs. As shown in Table 3, community residents are generally satisfied with the safety promotion programs. Table 4 
shows that community residents pay significant attention to community work projects and building the safe community. 
Moreover, safety-focused work has been widely welcomed by community residents. For example, residents’ approval rate 
of environmental street treatments is 45.1%, whereas the approval rate for fire safety projects is 56.9%. In conclusion, safety 
promotion projects have been met with approval by residents and have achieved great success in many fields. 
6. Discussion 
The Youth Park community is the first international safe community in Mainland China, and its successes in safety 
promotion and injury prevention have led to the widespread adoption of the safe communities in the country. At the end of 
2011, 46 communities in Mainland China had been designated as members of international safe community networks, 
representing 16.8% of the world’s safe communities. 
Based on its own specific circumstances, the Youth Park Community achieved success in creating a path to community 
development with regional characteristics. It could provide a valuable example for safe communities that are still under 
construction. 
To improve the process of creating a safe community, communities should focus on pluralistic participation. The Party 
Committee and government should play a leadership role; they should guide related leaders to establish performance 
objectives that outline a continuous policy. Community builders should pay attention to businesses’ enthusiasm and 
institutions’ initiative and should encourage volunteer organizations and citizens to participate in improving the safe 
community system. 
In terms of institutional design, the community should establish cross-sector organizations to improve the community 
building network, establish a thorough injury recording system, develop an evaluation system to promote the continuous 
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improvement of community building, and improve and refine the community’s security systems to promote successful 
community development. 
To implement programs, the community should focus on the concept of human-oriented programming. The community 
should implement safety promotion programs after performing a community baseline survey, which will help to promote 
safety and injury prevention in the community. 
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